
Lycon Strip Wax 
Using only the finest resins, natural ingredients & aromatherapy, 
Lycon delivers superior performance at removing stubborn hair as 
short as 1mm for long lasting smooth results.

Full leg wax  45mins     £31.50
3/4 leg  30mins     £28.50
Half leg  20mins     £23.50
Upper leg  30mins     £26.00
Standard bikini  15mins     £18.50
Extended bikini  20mins     £24.00
Brazilian bikini  30mins     £30.00
Hollywood bikini  30mins     £33.50
Under arm  15mins     £14.00
Half arm wax  20mins     £20.00
Full arm wax  30mins     £23.00
Lip                         15mins     £10.00
Chin  15mins     £12.00
Lip & chin wax  20mins     £18.00
Full face wax  20mins     £28.00

Combination Waxing
Half leg & Standard bikini  30mins     £37.00
Half leg & Extended bikini  40mins     £42.00
Half leg & Brazilian bikini  40mins     £48.00
Half leg & Hollywood  45mins     £49.00
Full leg & Standard bikini    45mins     £38.50
Full leg & Ex bikini   45mins     £44.00
Full leg & Brazilian bikini  50mins     £52.00
Full leg & Hollywood  50mins     £54.00

Electrolysis
5mins      £13.00

10mins      £17.50
15mins      £22.00
20mins      £26.00
30mins      £34.00

A course of treatment is recommended for best results.

Eyelash and Brow treatments
Please book a free patch test 24 hours before tinting.

Eyebrow re-shape  20mins     £18.00
Eyebrow tidy  15mins     £15.00
Eyebrow tint   15mins     £15.00
Eyelash tint  20mins     £18.00
Lash & brow tint  30mins     £26.00
Eye brow wax & tint                                                   20mins    £25.00

Hands and feet
Shellac CND hypo-allergenic hybrid nail polish that is a resilient 
colour with a high shin that remains chip resistant & flawless for up to 
two weeks or more.

Manicure                                                                      60 mins    £43.50
Express Manicure                                                         45 mins    £37.50
File & Polish                                                          30 mins   £22.50

Shellac CND 
Pedicure                                                                  75mins    £56.50
Express Pedicure                                                      60mins   £48.00
File & Polish                                                            30mins   £30.00

Luxury manicure conditioning therapy 
for dry hands with heated mittens.                     75mins     £34.00
Manicure  45mins     £29.00
Express manicure  30mins     £25.00
File & polish   20mins     £15.00

Luxury pedicure conditioning 
therapy for dry feet with heated boots.                      90mins     £43.00
Pedicure  60mins     £38.00
Express pedicure  45mins     £32.00
File & polish with cuticle tidy   20mins     £20.00
Please remember to bring flip flops.

Environ facials
The foundation of Environ is vitamin A in the form of
Retinal Palmitate &Acetate in graduated concentrations.

Mini peel facial  50mins     £60.00
For acne skin types. Removes dead skin cells, reducing
redness and destroying bacteria. Course of 6 recommended.

Active vitamin facial  70mins     £69.00
Using the most active form of vitamin A, C, E &
beta-carotene, this facial normalises the skin cells.

Express facial  45mins     £39.00
Cleanse, customised mask, toning and moisturising.

Focus Facial 12 - 18yrs  50mins     £42.00
Designed for teenagers. We will explain each step to
enable them to continue their routine at home.

Milia or white Spots 
Milia or (white sports) dead skin cell & trapped oil -  found on 
the skin which can be easily re-moved with sterilised need and 
extraction leaving your complexion free from unnecessary lumps 
& bumps.

     10mins     £13.00
     15 min      £18.00
     20mins     £23.00
     30mins     £33.00 

Naturapeel Diamond Dermabrasion facials
This gentle treatment removes dead skin cells without damaging 
the skin. The heads have miniature diamond grains tailored to 
individuals needs. Vacuum suction promotes cellular renewal and 
stimulation of collagen and elastin fibres. Beneficial for treating: 
wrinkles; dehydrated skin; sun damaged skin; acne scarring; 
congested and acne prone skin and pigmentated skin using environ 
products.

Express Derma facial  50mins     £60.00
Includes a stimulating cleanse, diamond treatment and
hydrating mask followed by a medicated soothing gel.
A course of 6 is recommended for maximum results.

Deluxe Derma facial 90mins    £77.00
A more intense treatment including a vitamin boost serum followed 
by a pressure point massage and finished with an algae mask and 
scalp massage.

Back treatments
Deep Cleansing Back treatment                              £58.00
Starting with deep cleansing and exfoliation, followed by steam 
and extraction and a stress relieving massage with essential oils or 
creams and a customised mask.

Prescriptive Back treatment  90mins     £80.00
Designed to treat problematic skin types, using Environ vitamin A 
serums and a Diamond peel.

Swedish massage
Using Lillan Terry aromatherapy and homoeopathy oils and 
Swedish massage to relieve stress and tension.

Specialised deep tissue massage  90mins     £72.00
Full body massage   60mins     £62.00
Back, neck, shoulder  30mins     £38.00
Back, neck, shoulders & leg  45mins     £48.00

Pregnancy massage with specialised mattress which supports your 
bump, using grape seed oil.   (priced as above)

Indian head massage  45mins     £36.00



Indulge in a Fiji Experience
Not recommended for clients with nut allergies.

Paradise sugar glow  75mins     £60.00
Total body sugar cane exfoliation followed by a
tropical nut oil body rub and fruit enzymes with
vitamins A, B, C & E to nourish the skin. .

Grand Paradise experience  90mins     £75.00
Indulgent cream body scrub and relaxing hot oil body
massage, followed by a cocoa butter body wrap and a
scalp treatment using coconut oils which restores shine
whilst treating your scalp with vitamins A, B, C & E.

Hydrating Island Wrap  75mins     £75.00
Hydrating your skin and detoxifying your system, this
treatment will leave your body restored. Skin is brushed
then massaged with warm oils containing antioxidants,
followed by a body wrap and a face and scalp massage.

Lilian Terry Clay body wraps & treatments
A collection of body wraps designed to combine the
therapeutic ingredients of aromatherapy. Body
brushing, face and scalp massage and light body
massage are included in all treatments.

Serenity body wrap  90mins     £80.00
Free the mind and ease the stress and strain of
demanding lifestyles. Suitable for all skin types, but
especially beneficial for dehydrated and aged skin.

Detoxifies   90mins     £80.00
Accelerates the removal of foreign toxins and decrease
the damaging effects of free radicals. Excellent for
people exposed to high levels of stress and pollution.

Muscle ease body wrap  90mins     £80.00
This clay wrap is ideal for muscle ache and stiffness.

Lilian Terry Clay back wraps
Detox back treatment  50mins     £55.00
Back, neck and shoulder massage followed by a
detoxifying clay mask.

Muscle ease treatment  50mins      £55.00
Back, neck and shoulder massage followed by a
muscle ease mask.

Tanning
Pre Tan exfoliation                 30mins     £25.00
St Tropez (includes exfoliation)  90mins     £55.00
Black Magic (Argan Tan of Morocco)                     30mins     £30.00
Argan Tan is a Chocolate based tanning solution
Using organic ingredient, offering the 
perfect bronze natural tan. 

Male Grooming
Back & shoulder wax  30mins     £39.00
Chest & stomach wax  30mins     £40.00
Men’s Manicure  30mins     £28.00
Men’s Pedicure  30mins     £34.00
Men’s Facial as above

All treatments should be booked in advance 
by calling 07863 546 551

Opening times

Monday * 9am - 6pm
Tuesday     9am - 6pm

Wednesday  10am - 8pm
Thursday     10am - 8pm
Friday        9am - 6pm
Saturday    9am - 5pm

Sunday * 10am - 4pm 
* By Appointment Only * 

Student discount 20%
Monday - Friday 9am-5pm

Courses of treatments available. Buy 6 set one free

To claim 10% off your next treatment please rebook
before leaving the salon.

For home visits please add £10.

24 hours notice is required for the cancellation of
appointments, or a 50% charge will apply.

Gift vouchers are available upon request.

Feel good inside out

Inner Beauty offers a high quality service that
aims to meet the needs of each individual
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